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3)wtU ï while Ned Fennell, shariig his mas
'tera eoôitrne ùt, already urged hie horse for

But fearlesq as 'was our'hero; he was by n
means devoid of that quality ' -hici forme th
betitr part àf yalor. Leading the trio, he ad

vagced with.speed batwith caution. He saw
afar off thîe 1igbtgleaming -fróm the window

o! theglitt3e jSarlof iereot an hour before

helhàd been married te âian. Had.n..
Suddenly the light dispeared, ani imne-

diatoly after a bioad glare appeared at the ôpes
deor of the cottage, i cthe midst of which he

b'hcld a confusion of figures. ._
There was violence in the scene.
Uttering a cry of rage and desperation, he

plunged forward, his companions, now as reck-

less as himself, striving to outstrip him. A

bundred yards from the cottage four troopers,
drawn u acroserthe road, barred the passage.

Without hesitating the three insurgents rush-

ed at them.- Charles rode down his man, and,
turning upon a second who had knocked Fan-
nell off his horse with a blow of his oarbine,
scattered his brains with a pistoi shot. He
directed. his remaining firearm on a third
trooper, but it missed fire, and ere ho could
use its butt, tho soldier, a powerful fellow,
grappled with him. They buffeted eaob other,
they wrestled for several minutes, and it was

only when Duigenan, having put hie opponent
to flight, rushed to our hero's respue, that the
trooper, relaxing hie grip, craved mercy.-
Charlesno sooner found himself disengaged than
without further noticing the man, he dashed
farward, followcd b Duigenan. and b Ned,

the latter having been only momentarily stunned
by his opponent's assault.

They arrived to find Father O'Ha.nlon lying
insensible on the parlor floor, blood flowing
front a woun in hie head, and bis distracted
niece bending over his helpless and venerable
form. Çraddock, the pallor of his illness re-
placed by a glow of furious feeling, was attiring
himself as for a journey, but he seemed be-
wildered, like one aroused from a sudden dream.

Charles looked around wildly as lie dashed
into the apartment.

" Where is Marion ?" he cried.
"Gone," replied Craddock. "Bradley has

.carried her off. Colleet yourself, Raymond, or
all is lost. Be cool for Marion's sake."

But Charless had fallen on the threshold as
though struck dead.

To be Coninued.
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CRUSADE OF THE PERIOD.

FR'OUDE versus IRELAND.

BY JOiN MITOHEL.

(From the New York Irish Amarian.)

No. 6.
The reader can now estimato the value of the evi-

donce for the "Massacre" of 1641. The Reverend
Ferdinando Warner, a Protestant clergyman, gives
this accont of the matter:-

Ilt je easy enough to demonstrate the falsehood
of the relation of every Protestant historian of this
rebellion."

Irivoud be bard, indeed, upon us Protestants, if
we were compelled te support and maintain tiiose
raw-head-and-bloody-bones histories ; but fortunately
there is no such compulsion upon us. Mr. Warner
was net ane of the "gentlemen adventurers :" he
expected no lands, nor money, out of the Massacre.:"
he wrote his history with the single desire te report
the truth; and aithougli ho lad a horror of the
" rebellion," and of Popery and priests, ve see that
ho felt himself free ta denounce the gory falsehood.
It is true that his researches did lcad him to con-
clude that there were murders of Protestants within
the three or four month.4, to the number of two
thousand and upward; but this estimate is liable
t be more than questioned. In fleact, all writers on
the subjeoct including even Temple and Froude,
agreo that tle slaughter of those Protostant coloniets
did not enter into the plan of the insurrection ait
all, the sola object being te drive away the intruders
and resume possession of the lands se lately con-
fiscated. Sir John Temple himselfesys-

l It was resolved not ta kW an;y, but where of
necessity they should bo forced thereunto by oppo-
sition.1

And Warner says-
" Their first intention went no farther than ta

etrip the English and the Protestants of their own
powei and possessions; and, unless forced ta it by
opposition, not to shed any bloodY

"Resistance," (says Leland,) " produced some
bloodshed ; and, in soie instances, private revenge,
religious hatred, and the suspicion ofsome valuable
concealment, enraged the triumphant rebels ta in-
solence, cruelty, and nurder. So far, however, was
the original ,cene of the conspiacy at first pursied,
that few fell by the sword, ezoept in open war and a-
sauli."

A'volume was published by another Protestant
clergyman, and a contemnparary ai the event ; which
Fronde notices in this cavalier style--

" At that lima there was a .Protostant parson inu
Ireland who called himself- a Minister af the Word
of God!. He gives lis account ai the whole trans-.
action in a letter te the people af England, begging
cf thom ta belp their fellow-Protestants ef Ireland.,
Here are bis words:-

"<Lt w'as the intention af the Irish ta massacre
all tho English. On Saturday they were to disarmn
them on Sundny ta seize aIl their cattle and goods,

anon Moanday they were teont ail the Englisb
throats. The former they executcd; the third--
that ls the massacre-thay fs'iled in.''-

It would surely be a curions circunistance, thatl
they a failed len" the massacre, if massacre had boen
tbhlir intention, seeing that tht Ulster Prntetstants
weare eutirely ut "the-ir mnercy. But the Historian
canet endure Protestants, like Mr. Warner and this
other " parson," who cast a doubt over tUie grandt
fact. .A pretty " Protestant" indeed i who tries to
make the "turning-polint in history turn the wrongj
wari Â horrible, cool-blooded massàacre there was,
-t•ere mrust have beau, or tIse our Protestant lu-
terost ls snrreudered; so the Historian stiil standsi
uponi his thirty-ecight thousand mangled corps.
Yet he tries ta uphold the story by some ether evi-
donce -than that of-the Adventurers who had money
in lit4 Se he gives- us, ln, s. note, a passage fromn
Richard Being's •fVndicùe .Catholicoraum BFibernine
Beling wvas a Catholic; sud the fraudulent Historians
telle¯ne that ham alf confirms,in shamae,Sir Phlim
O!NeIll's barbarities." He-gives the passage -in Be-
ling's Latin; and it states that O'Neill, for the sake
of revenge (or retaliation) did, raise tumults and
ittràle scenes in aome parts of Ulster, which

aré thé les to be comurnded-if the stortes are true
-do the èart of a man whà is1 a Catholie. If the
atories are true, we would all say that, and without
p' half-co»fining' t~ogrgîppbth¡p, If SirPhelim,
or his'people did realy slaughter defenceless~people,
with their womern and infants, unless it were in re-

Now fil they far the upper sky,
Now down 'mid air they go,

The frantic scream, the piteous cry,
The groan of rage and woe;

And wider in their agony
And sriller still they grow-

Now cease they, choking suddeuly ;
The waes boom o below.

This is the massacre of Island-Magee, and the first
renl butchery cf the war, as the Iiist have always
stendily insisted. Whether it befel in November,
1641, or in the en suiiig January: whethier threc
thousand people -werethere murdered, as Irish au-
thorities allege, or only le thirty families," as Dr.
Leland declares, or thirty persons, as Mr. Froude
tells us upon his own authority ; on ail these points
there is a controversy, and, no doubt, will confinue
to be. Fronde, following Leland!, places the inci-
dent in January, that it may appear to be an act of
retaliation for other outrages which, he says, the
Irish had been guilty of on thieir side : Now,:Dr.
Leland is no authority at ail, because ho was nt
yet born a hundred years after. Baît our Historian
quite complacently cites the authority of a Dr. Reid,
author of a Histiry of the Irish Presbyterians, and
who cannot allow that is Scotch clients tumbled
over the cliff more than I thirty persons," counting
ony the leads of Leland's thirty families. "Every
details of that business," says Fronde, "bas been
preserved, and can be traced to the minutest fibre of
it :" and in a note, "The particulars are given ex-
actly by Dr. Reid." Now, I knov this decent cler-
gymnan, a country minister dwelling in the village
of Iathmelton, Donegal county,-if he still lives.
If he were to narrate to me a foct which he saw
with bis own tycs, I should believe him : but who
will accept him as authority for wiat happened
about a hundred anti fiftyeurs cbefore he was born ?
Ifie said lie lad dreamed it, or ntait "the spirits"
told him, I should suspect his reverence of being
crazy; if he cited anything from the folioa O the
eswcarers, I should more than suspect his good faith.
And is it not too audacious in Fronde to pretend to
stop the mouti cf all authority and ail tradition,
with his Doctor of Donegal?

Theor is no compiler of Irish history more per-
fectly trustworthy than Dr. John Curry: and lie las
devoted a considerable space to an investigation of
the affair of Island-Magee. i cannot hope to im-
prove upon bis remarks, nor efiectively to condense
ithem. Be ays-

" The report that bi-s Majesty's Protestant subjects
first fill upon and murdereid the Roman Catholics,
got credit and reputation, and was openly and Ire-
quently aserted," says Jàncs, Bishop of Meath, in a
letter to Dr. Borlase, in 1679. And Sir Audley

i Mervin, Speaker of the House of Commons, in a
public speech t the Duke of Ormonde, in 1662, con-
fesses, 'that several pamplets then swarmed to

a fisten taheise of this rebellionupon the Protestants;
1 and that theijdrew the first blood.' And, indeed,
o whatever cruelties may be charged upon the Irish

ain the prosecution of this war, 'theirfirs intention,
we sec,' says anothèr Protestant voucher, 'vwent no
further than to strip the Englishand the Protestants

a of their power and possessions, and, unless forced
- to itby pposition,'notsiedanyblood. Bven Tem-
-pîe confesses the-same; f&r mentioning what mis-

chiefs were done in the beginning of this insurrec-
i tion, 'certainlysayslie, 'Ithat which these rebels

mainly intended, at firat, and most bhsily employed!
t themselves about, was the :driving=away the Eng-

lishmen's cattle, and possessing theinselves of their
goods.' .
a Ia a MS. journal of n officer in the Kings

1 service, quoted byMr.,Carte, iwhrein theris a
i miinuteanddailyacouitofeverytlii tthathappoeîed
e in the North of Ireland, during the first weeks of
a the insurrection;;theroe is net even an insinuation of
t mny ornelties commit by the insurgents onthei

E glish ar Protestants; althoug¡iiitis.computedby
th journaiist s hatlise Protestant e 6f thâtPro'viflcez
bad killed near a thousand of the rebels fa the first

inI. towards the west, the will the Lord have deh-
vered those covenanting scoundrels mto our hands."
Stil the assaults continued, with lss and exhaustion
on the part of thereniy; until the prudent Irish
chief, who observed the suathat day, like an as-
tronomer, saw that. its raya were beginning to dart
ino the faces of the Scots. Now, steady, rapid,
advance.al ,aleng the linL. Autd, now, MacNpney
thes apur nu ydiirhorse'shsid! i ndth e bridletpn his
ina;ne I In'afewmiomenti down went horse and foot,

i and there was no covenanting army anymore, only

nameless fragments, unconidqed, undistinguished
waifs among the nations without personal indivi-
duality, without symbol of aà: distinct i race-their
histoiyannihilated, all traces of their orgin, of their
former glory,of their long suitering lost in utter
oblivion. What was bthisgorlous, cetre to which
tended.the irtellect, the energ3'the ains and aspi-
ratiois, the deeds and aéhi.veients of the Irish
race ? What was the bond of strength and. union
!whichPattbis hdor,3ienthe4etora had. well nigh
passed and the sua began et length to shine, pre-J

- taliatian far the 1k. ou sttrageacomnilled by 'l
- aler aido, amer>' navne olt!admiltishaIsnob cous

duct cannot be commended, if, as Beling says, "t
cer rferunur." In short the Historian of the turn

Sing.point fails entirelyto produce evidence of an;
e massacre at all, except the evidence of men' note
Snou>'ly living b> tht soid mosero.

But t are was retaliation, la the course of the wai
Certainly, aven the sword ia once drawn, retaliatio
i kind, for outrage committed contrary to the law

, of war is not only a right but a duty. It 'ouli
have beau cruelty on the Part of Sir Phelim and the
other Irish leaders,-cruelty towards their twn peo
pke,-if he:bad faied in such a case t repay saught
er with slaughter. Even this was done with grea
moderation, and te a trifling extont: nor ia there te
be found I tbink, in history, another example of ai
insurrecon, by an oppressed and despoiled people
commenced and carried ou se bloodlessly for at
least two months. Here then, it becomes of vital
interest to the truth of history to ascertain wbie-

L side began the murdering calling for retaliation.
And this cardes us at once to Island Magee.

Irish writers, as well as the constant tradition -of
the country, have represented the slaughter of the
peaceful, anarmed peoplô of'Island Maget by the
Scotch garrison of Carickfergui as the first unpro.
voked oct o bultery. Island Magee is apeninsula.
six miles long by ona and a half in breadth, at-
tached to the coast of Antrim, and running north-
ward parallel to that coast, from the entrance ta
Carrickfergus Bay. It is a fertile district and bas
always beeu thickly peopled. In November, 1641,
it held not only its own permanent inhabitants, but
also some hundreds more who liad betaken them-
selves te that remote place, ta live for a time with
their kindred, and avoid the troubles of the tiane.
The poninsula ricses gradually from west to east, and
its eastern side sinks down perpendicularly to the
sea in a wall of clif, four hundred feet high. On
one fatal night, when the people were all in their
beds, a force of Munroe's soldiers, from the garrison
of Carrickfergus, issused forth in silence, and tra-
versed the wholo peninsula, gathering the people as
they went and goading them forward, unarmed men
and half-n'aked -women, with children in their arms
or at their knecs; and so drove them to the brink
of the steep, whre a pebble dislodged from the
edge will fall into deep water : and then, Hurrah
for th Protestant Interest i One volley and a bay-
onet.charge or two, and the shrieling multitude was
forced over. They were al datd before they reached
the water. Ferguson, himself an Antrin Protest-
ant, tells the tale in some verses, describing the
escape of a man and w n to Scotland ln an open
bout, nion tintcane niglîl :

The midnight nioaon is wading deep;
The land send s off t e gale ;

Tie hbat eneat lte siltering seep
Rangs on a seaward eau

And, leaning o'er the weather-rail,
The lovers hand in haud,

Taie their last look of Iinisfail;
"Farewell, doomed Ireland I

"And art tiou doomed to discord still ?
And shall thy sons ne'er cease

To search and struggle for thine ill?
N'er share th good in peace?

Already do thy mountains feel
Avenging Heaven's ire ?

Hark--hark--this is no thunder-peal,
That was no lightning fire :"

It was no fire froin heaven lie aw,
For, fan ran n.ill and dci,

O'er Gobbin's br lwthe imountain fiar
Boara musquet-abot ndt yell,

Anti slents ai brutal gîce, îlottll
A foul and fearful tale,

While over blast and breaker sweli
Thin shrieks and woman's wail.

' week anrlaeai therebehlion.' And on the 16th of
Nevember, 1641, 'Ur. Rober wallbank came fron

i the North, and informed the Irish House of Com-
mons, that two hundred of the people of Coleraine

) fought wth one thousand of the rebels, slew six of
them, and not one of themselves hurt. That m
another battle, sixty cf the rebels -were slain, and
only two of the others hurt, none- slain. Nor do

n we find, in this account, the least mentièn of cruel-
B ties thon committed by the Irish; but much of the
1 successan'd victdry of bis Majesty's Protestant
3 subjects, as often ai they encountered them.

"l It is worthy of particular notice, that a Com-
mission of the Lords Justices, Parsons and Borlase,

; dated so late as December 23rd, 1641, was sent
down to several gentlemen in Ulster (here it is

. agreed on all banda État these crueltiesand outrages
were chiefly committed), in virtue of which Con-
mission, Temple and Borlase confess, 'several ex-
aminations were afterwards taken of murders com-
mitted by the rebels, and the perpetrators of ainany
of these murders wero discovered? Yet the
Commission itself, though it authorizes these
gentlemen 'to call upon all thoase who had then
esufelred in the rebellion, and ail the witnesses of
these. sufferings, ta :give in examinations of the
nature of them, and of every minute circumstances
relating to them, expressly and particularly specifiy-
ing every other crime usual in insurrections, and,
thon committed, in this, viz., plunder, robbery, and
eve traitorous words, actions and speeches; yet, I
say, there is nt a syllable mentioned of any mur-
ders, thon committed, in this Commission, nor any
express power given by it to maie inquiry into
them. From whence it scemsnecessarily to follow,
either that few or no such cruelties hadl been coin-
mitted by the insurgents before the 23rd of December,
1641, or that these Lords Justices deemed murders
and massacres les eworthy of their notice, of being
strictly enquired after, then even traitorous words
and speeches.

" That a great number of unoffending Irish ivere
massacred in Island Magee, by Scottish Puritans,
about the beginning of this insurrection is not denied
by any adverse writer that I have met with. An
apology, how ver, is made for it by them all which
even if it were grounded on fact, as I shall prescently
shew it lias not, would be a very bad one, and seems
at least to implî a confession of the charge. These
writers pretend, that this massacre was perpetrated
on those armless people, in revenge of smie cruel-
tiCes before committed by the rebels on tie Scots in
other parts of Ulster. But as I find tiis controversy
las hotu aiready taken up by two able Protestant
lietenians, irisaseeinto differ abent the lime la
which aat dismalmovent happe rhe, posape, by
laying before the reader the accounts of both, vith
such anmadversions, as naturally arise from thent,
that time may be 'more clearly and -positively
ascertained.

"A late icarned and ingenious author oraun
history of Ireland, has shifted off tis shocking in-
cident from November 1641, (in which suonth it
has be.n generally placed) to January following,
many weeks after horrible cruelties (as le tells us)
had been committed by the insurgents on the Scots
in the North. 'The Scottish soldiers,' says Le,

iwho had roinforced the garrison of Carrickfergus,
were possessed of an habitual hatred of Popery,
and infiamed to an implacable detestation ofthe Irish
by multiplied accounts of their cruelties. iu one
fatal night, they issued fron Carrickfergus into an
adjacent district called Island-Magee, where a
number of the poorer Iii resided, unoflnding and
untainted with the rebellion. If we may believe
one of the leaders of this party, thirty families were
aEsailed by them in thoir beds, and massacred with
calm and deliberate cruelty. As if,' proceeds the
historian, 'the incident were rot sufficiently hideous,
Popish writers have represented it with shockiug
aggravation."

An angry man was Sir Phelim O'Neill wien he
heard of the drowning at Island-Magee; but bis
duty to bis own people called fer stera retaliation ;
and that some acts of this nature were dont. cannot
and need not be denied. Sir Phelirn was not
naturally disposed to cruelty, artd bad anxiously
sought to keep his men,-wild as they were with
their wrongs ani sufferings,-vithin the limits pre-
seribed at the beginning. Yet ho had to give airay,.
to soine extent; and it must b truc that sonte-
Protestants were flung into the Bann river at Porta.
donvu,just as Catholics had been ilung over the
Gobbins cliffs .

I am bound to maintain, after all the ex&mination
I have been able to give to the ghastly story, that
the Irish insurrection of 1641 was notable amongst
insurrections for its mildness and humanity; and
that, if the Irish were not the inost gentle, patient
and good natured people in the whole world. their
island would long since have been a smoking iwild-
erness of cinders soaked in blood.

Sir William Petty, looking calmly into the whole
business, shortly after, says, vins hic usual coolness,
that, at any rate, IlUpon the playing of this game,
or match, the English won, and bad, amongst other
pretences, a gamester's right at leastto their estates.
As for lie blood shed in the contest for these lands,
Godbest knows who did occasion it 1" Ahl yes;
God knows; and Petty knew ; but could not afford
to tell; for the title to those confiseated estates was
at stake; not legally indeed, but morally, in the
estimation of civilizedmankind; and the prosperous
Doctor, having a gloriously winning hand 10 that
I match or game," was content to enjoyb is good
luck, and leave the rest to God. The English did,:
indeed, win the game, after ten years of painful
struggle and carnage; for Ireland did not sink
under one blow, as Scotland did, at Dunbar: and
this philosophie Doctor was the principaa carver at
the mighty feast of spoil. The insurrection was
followed by a general war througholit the island, a
war which the Lords of the Couancil took care ta
make general, because than lthe confiscations waould
he general aise.

Lu the coasse ai lthe avar ltera vert sema bright
days for Ireland!, and! espeially bise day of Benburbl;
fan tihe same covenanting nascal, MSunroe, vite sw
lte poar people ai Islnd-Magee, bat! the il-l,
six years inter, on o bnighst June day, tee loak lnu
tIc face tht greatest of allte O'Neills, the magnifi-.
Owaen Roc. It is ont ai the shiining points lu aur
hison>', gleaming thraughi the general darknese, onu
whocse brighitness Iish yts love ta dweoll. There.
fore, in titis large Hiatory' ai Ireland, Mr. Frondec
takes cure never to mention boy, or tiat brighit
Sumnon day, GenerailiMunroe, manchot! nlong tise
ntheru bank ai the Blackwvater with a frmidCable

army, making no doubt ltat ho would! diaodgc anti
disperse the Iridi chiefs and their clansmen. Bat
le knewv 1ittle ai the soldier epposoed la him,-anu
officer trai nedl ise French ont! Spamish vans ; thec
defender et Arras against a Marshal cf France ; and!
an O'Néill of Ulster, fuil ai vindictire loathmigd
againsat tic corenanting leader who bat! shiet! the
innocent bicot! af the clansmen ai Tynrowen, atI
Newry ont! aI Islan!-Magee. Tht s'iole forenuonn
ai thsaI memarable day aras spent lu repenting attackse
b>' lunroe's.treopa, whist 'aras alanys steadily' ne-
pulsaed. O'Neill kept bis men wvel lu bnard, and!
aspeciaîlly restrained! his impetuous commander ofi
herse, MacNoeey, wrahobued! te launch hic riders
upon thtesquadrans ai Scottisht caval.ry. "IWait iorn
tise sur," O'Neill sait!; "arhen he sun begins toa

a howling rabble rout, flying fer ther lives. T.hey
bad need; fer ONeill, when he did move, was "lhot
upon the apur ;" and Monroe and a party of officers
betook themselves to ignonimious flight. The
GeneraRost his bat and wig; but eastward still ha
urged his horse, through the marshes of the Mon-
tiaghs, by the southera shore of Loùgh $agh, across
tht Bann about the place where the' ghosts weui
stili tshrieking ; ;and, bofde mornig, the Protestant
burghers of.Lib urn were disturbed bylthe galop of
horses ready to foiunder. They looked' out of win-
dow; it was only General Monroe and staff making
their entry; but the frightened shopkeepers almost
thought they heard at the town's end the t]innder-
ing hoofs of Owen Boe's riders. Three thousand
Scottish and English men fell on that day of Ben-
burb; and the Irish nation fei tthlt they ha got a
leader able to cope with the Lord-General Cromwell.

As this affair of Benburb is creditable te Irish
soldiership, therefore Fraude never alludes ta it.
The miserable "Historian" is alweays anxiously on
the watch ta find out sone pretext for goading our
people 'aith a taunt; and it is really wonderful ta
observe hou low down and o w ar out of bis way,
ho will go t contirve a cutting and siingig gibe.
For example, by way of enforcing bis favorite theo-
ry, that Irishmen require te be used with severity,
and that the more you scourge themx the more they
love you, he quotes what ho calls a Ribernian pro-
verb, in Latin, ta the effect that if you soothe and
flatter an Irishman te will stab you, but if you kick
hin he avill be yor affectionate servant. Froude
knows perfectly well, that thifs is a French proverb,
which the prutd seigneurs applied t atheir serfs, and
tisat it had no referenceto Ireland at all-" O4gnez
vilain; il vous poindra; poignez vilain; il vous oindra."

But our kind Historian, finding the proverb turned
into a Latin hexameter, and perceiving that 11,er-
nicus fits the measure, cannot resist the temptation.
The Irish, according ta him, made a proverb on
themselves, proclaiming their own dastard servility.
The say ta all mankind in this proverb-Do us the
.pleasure, cood sirs, to kick us, that we may have the
gratification of kissing your hoonrs' boots! Trie,
this is a small matter; so is the omission of all
mention of Benburb; so is the taunt about the
Irish paring their forests: yet these things show the
vicious animus of the arcature. If ho cannot be ai-
ways bombarding the Irish with cannon, lhe, at least,
can occupy himseif in.pricking thom with needles.

IRELAND DEDICATED. TO THE "SACRED
HEART."

SERMON BY FATHER RURKE.
On Thursday, 27th March, the solemn Triduum

prior to-the grand ceremonial of the dedication of
Ireland ta the Sacred HeartofJesurtobe celebrated
on Sonday, commenced in the Cathedral Church..-
Every portion of the sacred edifice set apart for the
laity 'aras crowded as carly as nine o'clock. or tao
hours previous t lie ine named for the pening
of the Triduum. This was owing ta the general
anxioty felt by the Cathoilie population of the me-
tropolis a this great Catholic country tc take part
in a devotion which led ta hie closing of the churches
in Poland by the Russian Government, and ta lit
persecutions instituted agaidst the Catholic faith in
Germany by Prince Bismarck. Never did the inte-
rior of the Cathedral, Marlborough-street, present a
grander and more solemn appearance than when the
heur arrived! for the ceremanies of the day ta com-
mence. The nave, aisles, and the return behind the
high altar wee thronged, and large croawds who
could not gain admission withn the churoh, con-
tented themselves with standing room outside the
open doors u the porches. The procession of stu-
lents, clergy, and dignitaries, and prelates had
formed in the ide chapel of St, Keincould net ad-
vance through the immense congregation that
blocked the central passage of the nave, and access
to the sanctuary lad ta b obtained by the doors
ieading from the vestry. The students of Holy
Cross College, preceded by cross bearer, thurifer, and
acolytes, baving ta-en the places assigned them,
and the clergy and canons entered, and formed te
the right and left of the high altar. The Most Rev.
Dr. Murray, Lord Bishop of Maitland, and the Most
Rev. Dr. Whelan, Lord Bisliop of Bombay, having
liecn condicted ta the sede a prepared for then,
his Eminence the Cardinal t'ook is seat on the
cpiscopal throne as prelate celebrant, mtere lie was
robedinl his full canonicals, and taking his seatat
the foo of the altar steps, commenced to cele-
brate pontifical High Mass. The assistant priest
was tise Very Rev. Monsignor M'Cabe, V.G., P.P.; the
assistants at the 4tirono were the Very Rev. Mgr.
Woodlock, and the Very Rev Canon Murpiy; den-
cons, the Rev T OReilly, C C, and tle Rev P Foc;
and master of ceremoies, tie Rev Joseph MSavig-
gan. The music, which was given with fine effect
by a full choir uùder the conductorship of the Rev
N Donnelly, and Mr. M'Dermott presiding at the
magnificenta rgon, consisted of Hyrie, No 2 Mozart;
Gloria, Huumels; Mass; St Stephen ; Credo, No 2
Mozart; O Salutais (Motett), Gounod; Sanctus, No
2 Haydn; and Agnus Dei, No 15 Haydn. At the
conclusion of the High Mass, his Eminence the Car-
dinal Archbishop pronounced the episcopal blessing,
and the usual fornm of indulgence having been pro-
claimed by the Very Rev Mgr M'Cabe.

The Rev. Father Burke, who appeared to have
altogetier recovered the fatigues of his recent exer.
lions 1n America and the subsequent sea voyage,
then preacled the sermon of the day, setting forth
in a beautifil exordium the intention of the cere-
monia'l and the eiaracter of the day. They were
met together, he said, brethren of the Catholi
Church, and of Irish biith and heurt, ta make an
oiering of thir native country ta the Lord. They
should ba thankful fer hlie mercy and favor that ad
preserved ta them me glorious a land of wich te
maike an offering. If enrthly realm wre indeed

erti' af special acceptance b>' the Got oa lse
Chrnistian religion, il iras assuredy lthe Icland ofi
Sainte. Persecutions lad awept aover Ireland! os
oves otites tonds, lise light ef faith bat! been extin-
gushet! elsewhsere, the canatancof aieal, the er- -

durance ai rehigious inspiration liat! pesisised! uder ,
tise terrible prescure of tyranu>'; but throughoaut aill-
vicissitude, in lier Carl heur as in bar prosperity',
Ireloat! lad neyer farfeitd lt glanions heritage ofi,
lier first apostie, her peoploithad nover lest b>' hseresy>:
er athism ther rightt la be called! tht chsildren ofi
God. Anti throughout tise loaglt ant! breadth ofi;
tise sacs-et! seil la-day lise bishops, prieste, and! pea-
pie made offerings of temr native lard te lie AI-
mnighty', praying that Ho woutld praserve ber mnia- .
laie, uncorrupt, lu tisaI religions punit>' awhich was
her glory ont! ber pi-eserratian. Fanrant onl.y bat!
lie failli ai Ireland! preserved ber throught lie trials |
and temrpests ai lise drear ceahuries gont by', it s'as i

thse secret ai tisaI life-.thtat mysterious innaste vital-
Sil>' abichs stili presorved tisa Irih race thrmoughs ex-
patriation sut! oppression a saerate tint! distinct
people. Ras' many' elaements ai dissolution tint! Ce-
ca>' aventeorating against ns I Ras' many dis-
uniting anC distracling agencias wvoe subi!>',
silerl>', san! perpetuali>y mn onurmidaI I And! yet ave
susvived--ay, vo gainet!strength and! mnmera lnu
face cf hostile influanca; Of a cartainty' if lise ai-
ioted! Irish peaple dit! rot possesa eue greast centre

ai union, are great rallying,point, tht'eynoul long
ene Ibis bhabttered! art! scatteredtinto a thousant!

opponent, and experienced no urt except inca
straugers ta the landrenewed her vows and I de
fresh profession of corstancy to that Church o
which shewas sd devoted and so favored amnember.
Unfortunately, while the enetnies of Cathoiiitl
vere busy trying t overwhelm the immortl faif,

*many ho professed to b trucechildren of'thi
Church looked on witli tiidity, apathy, and inhdif
ference. Of old, the cry that the Holy Sepuilcre
was deseorted by the infidel caused Europe, in ar
and mad with fiery enthusiasm,.taocastherself uPO

..the East. To-day,,while. the sacred placesi of reli
gion and the Viéar of Chist haimself are Inst,

served the Irish People throuh
and enabled them, a nation entirae and nbr tn
to efer their native land to God ? Ws8the Faith. How glorious was the attitxla
of Ireland to-day 1 When persecution ,,
raging against the& Church.. of -Christ, whea theprinces and potentates of rt..earh werea
with the powers of darkess 'inst the trongahê
of religious beli'f, when human earning and the
presumpilon of man vere dèvinrg new eginesassault against the natitutanfanfinded by the o
Eigh, amid the aùiarchy:of infidel tenets, the turnltof hostile elenient; aùd the indifference and timidib
of those who faltered in the goud. fight-Irelan«alone stood forth, fearless,- resolûte, unchanged, andcalled aloud, "On, yè peoplesi let's adore theHeart of Jesus.? The-rev. preacher addressed hi.self minutely te the religions aspect of the occasio5dwelling ln terms of wonderful force and beant
on the intimate union existing between Christ and
his Church--a union apparent not only from hber
chronicles, but from her every action, in both Oifwhich the Divine guidance and inspiration are
evident. He spoke of the endless love of Christ forthe children of His Church, and on this head
denounced in language singularly cloquent and
argumentative the mailgn intentions of those whosought to exclude the Catholic Church froin ailparticipation in the education of hei congregation
Nothing. could indicate more suggestively the
character of the hostility exercised against Catholi.
cism than the rancour and bitternesa with which berdemand that secular teaching should be mingled
and leavened wilh religious instruction, that inoral
culture and intellectual development should go
together, were met by the governments and plose.
phers of the day. The Lord bad commissioned
His Church to go forth and teach ail nationsThese self-sufficient fools thouglit themselvessuperior to the Almighty Intelligence. Like the
Scribes and Pharisces of old, they thoughît they knew
more than their Ged. And so they bade the Catholie
Church stand aside and not presume to interfere
with the instruction of youth. They bade her be.gone from the universities and colleges of the couna.
try, nor presume to exercise any influence over the
curriculum of these institutions. They warned berto retire within ber own schools and cloisters, whereshe might, conditionally and without their counte.
nance, impart lier doctrines. lVho vre they who

so strenuously opposed the admixture of religionwith education ? They were mon animated nbove
ail with a batred towards Catholicity-torards thatsysten whose truth was infinxible'and uncompromis.
ing. They reprtesentedthtia advanced phiîosopity
awbich questionedthe creatior af man in his Makoes
image and likeness, but contended that ve had ororigin from the ape and monkey. Thus thesescientific speculators degraded humanity to the
leyel of the beast. In the ranks of those "adranced
thinkers," as the miserable egotistical phrase which
described them wient, were ien who denied the
obligation of the matrimonial bond and in other
respects disowned allegiance to the moral code
acknowledged by believers in revelation; for it was
aias i too truc that modern sce pticism, modern ir-
religion and indifference, had absorbed some among
the best and brightest intellects of our time, whose

renses and capacities, instead of being devoted to
the service of Him who bestowed them, were rend.
cred to the furtherance of evil and the destruction
of trutl and virtue among men. What would the
consequence be if the Catbolic Cliurch, forgetful of
herself, hertraditions, and her practices, were ta
enter inte treaty with the enemy, were to tolerate
the system of education they offered to her, and
were to entrust the minds of ier youth to influences
directly antagonistic to religion? In one genera-
tion fron the establishment of such a systei aour
children wouldb ave lost their faith, they would
have ceased to reverence things sacrcd, tlîry wonld
have learned to scoff at eterail truth, they would
have becometainted with, and ultimately swallowed
up in, the demoralization which is the inevitable
result of absence of religions training and religious
conviction. For the efforts made to exclude belief
in God.and the inculcation of religion fromi le in-
struction otthe people, riland, by the national
cerernony of the day, n once offered protest
and reparation. She, by the solemn et of dedica.
tion, made solemn declaratikn that Ihe would never
L'e false to lier God and iunfaithiful to hiorself by ac-
cepting fronany govcnment for ber children a
system of education froni whichli tht knowledge of
tie Lcrd was excluded, and further thsat she could
never relax lier endeavors-made, thank H.aven,
with bands daily growing stronger-till an object
s s dear to lier heart and so vitally important to the
temporal ind spiritual interests of ber peopleshould
be triumphantly accomplisbed. The rev. preacher,
la further surveying the cor-dition of the Church,
said the first arrow of suffering with which the
wickedness oi man bad pierced the heart of the
Lord was the attempt ta ignore Hlim in the educa-
tion of youth. The second was the persecutions
now endured by the Church. It was, in truth,
a gloomy yet a glorous prospect. Every-
where - on aillbands - the enemy was in1 arms
against the eternal beleaguered citadel, The Vicar
and representativo of Christ wvas a straitened prisoner
in the centre of Christianity. Ris foes encompssed
him round about, and the head of the Church, in
his old age, was compelled to suffer, like his Master,
from the malice and hatred of unhappy men. Italy,
once the superb centre and stronghold of piety and
civilization, bal passed wholly ito the embraces Of
infidelity, with all its concomitantdeformities. ltal,
uwhich, while Catholie, bad given birth to the great-
est anong the painters and poets of the eIarth, had,
since she abandoned the path of the truth, becomes
wretched land, steeped in vice, bankrupt in charac-
ter as in wealth. Elsewhere the spirit of evil was
active against the principle of light. Germany
exerttd every englue ailier vasr, peor, mot te criush
an oppenent, not ta exterid ber territory, but to
ovenîrhro Catholicity within lien realm. Ail tht
ingenuities of statescrait, ail the terrons ai tht land
went emuployet! against 'peaceful priests, peaceably
exercsing their nuinistry, fan no other reason thati
thtat they wert Cathalic priets. Tht muembae cf
that magnificent order, tise pride and bulwark oflt
Churcht-tha glarions sous af Layela.-werse hunted
Cava, rot hecause thîey were Jeosuits, but bacaue
tbey were the vanard of that army whichnmarcbed
rader the bannera ai truth. Germany, the invincible,
tht greatest among the nations, turned huer hostility
upon a bishap, whome ase thtrust into prison, merciy
hecause ho dared taoexercise bis epiecapal funtionDS
a'cording to' hie obligations. Rad! le negiected to
do sa be.would have hotu condemned by God ; be-
cause lie ventured! to.do so he w'as punished! byWman
This w'as tht boasted! teleratian ai modern
civilization -- tisaI teleration wbich, la eifect, is
taleraut only' la errer, but whiichs cannat endure
tise trnth. All aven tht earth tise Church was la
suffering aI tht banda ai men. But it was 50
from the beginning, and! se, doubtless, it woulid
continue ta the eut!. ThsaI which Christ foundeâ
wauld bave to imitate Ris career,'that, lie Hi
ber glory after that shsould be the greater. For
thesa persecutians Irelaund offered! neparation by the
act of to-day. Irdndvwhere tht. faith .knew n0~


